Thisarticlepresentstheresultsofastudythatanalysesstudents'historicalnarrativesofthe nationinrelationtohistoricalconsciousnessandhowtheirsenseofself-identificationwith groupsaffectstheirnarrativestructureandorientation.ThisstudywasconductedwithFrench Canadianstudentsregisteredintwohighschools(n=58)andoneuniversity(n=18)inOttawa, thefederalcapitalofCanada.Ifoundthatastrongsenseofidentificationleadsyoungpeople toconstructmoreengagingandmilitantstoriesofthecollectivepast,withgreaterhistorical appropriation (using the collective 'we') and a sense of continuity with past actualities. I then discuss the implications of this study for research on the narrative competence of historicalconsciousnessandwhathistoryeducationmightdoinschooltopromotehistorical consciousnessinCanada.
Introduction
To raise the question of the nature of narrative is to invite reflection on the very nature of cultureand,possibly,evenonthenatureofhumanityitself. (White,1980:5) Recenttheoriesofhistoricalconsciousnessfocusontherolethatnarrativeplaysincontemporary peoples'attemptstoorientthemselvesintimeandspace (Reichet al.,2015; Rüsen,2005; Seixas, 2004) .UsingGermanhistorianJörnRüsen'stheory,Ipresenttheresultsofastudyconductedwith FrenchCanadianstudents'narrativesofthecollectivepast.Aroundtheworld,publiceducation hastraditionallyplayedakeyroleintheteachingofnationalhistoryandtheconstructionof nationalidentity (Barton,2012; Carreteroet al.,2012; Tutiaux-GuillonandNourrisson,2003) . National narratives attempt to create continuity between the past and present by adjusting theexperienceoftimetocollectivememoriesandexpectationsofacommon'people' (Renan, 1994) .Thesestoriesalsoservetoestablishtheidentityofthegroupinthelongue duréeoftime. Inthisageofglobalization (Nora,2002; Whitehouse,2015) ,nationalnarrativesareincreasingly challenged both from within and without. But, interestingly, they have not disappeared yet becausetheycontinuetoactas'bigpictures'ofthepastthatprovideschematicinterpretative frameworks(narrativetemplates)forstructuringpeople'swaysofthinking (Wertsch,2012 ). Yet, the long-established link between education and national history has been a source of contention in Canada. Born out of a nineteenth-century compact between the founding nations(French,English,Aboriginals),theCanadianFederationisde factoamultinationalstate, withhistoricalgroupsclaimingnationhoodwellbeforethecreationofthefederationin1867 (Kymlicka,1998) .ManyofthepivotalmomentsinCanadianhistoryhavecentredondivisions betweenthesegroups.Inparticular,theFrench/Englishdividehasbeenexpressedindifferent historiographicalnarrationsandwaysofconceivingthenationas'twosolitudes' (Taylor,1993) . Public education, which is constitutionally separated between French-speaking and Englishspeakingschools,hasmirroredthesehistoricalinterpretativedisagreements.Asaconsequence ofthis,theemplotmentofCanadianhistorydifferssignificantlybetweenthetwoschoolsystems andemphasizesdistinctiveformsofnationalidentification (Francis,1997; Osborne,2000) .As youngFrenchCanadiansgraduatefromhighschoolsandemergeasadultcitizens,theyconstruct narrativesofthenationalpastthattheyusetoorienttheirlives.Thesenarrativesareshapedby variousencounterswithsourcesofinformationfromhistoricalcultureincluding,butnotlimited to,schoolhistory.
Recent studies have explored the relationship between students' ethnic and religious identitiesandnationalhistory (Barton,1996; Epstein,1998; BartonandMcCully,2005 BartonandMcCully, ,2010 Carretero et al., 2012; Peck, 2010; Sáiz Serrano and López Facal, 2016) . Their findings yield importantinsightintohowhistoryandidentityworkinschoolandotherculturalsettings.They show, among other things, that positive emotional ties to the nation make students accept more readily the dominant national narrative, often in terms of collective membership and mutualexperiences(e.g.ourcountry,wewon).CarlaPeck's(2010)studywithEnglishCanadian studentsinmulticulturalcontextsgoesfurther,suggestingthatethnicidentitiesseriouslyaffect how young people ascribe significance to events and adopt narratives of the collective past. Yet, there are important differences between 'ethnic' and 'national' identity groups that are often overlooked in the literature. As Will Kymlicka (1995) argues, ethnic groups are made up of individuals and families, often as a result of personal immigration, who share common ethnocultural traits. They wish to preserve these traits as part of their heritage and identity butwithinthepublicinstitutions,lawsandprinciplesofthestate.Nationalgroupsarehistorical communitieswithasocietalculture,moreorlessinstitutionallycomplete,claimingself-governing rightstoensurethefulldevelopmentoftheircultureovertime.Followingthepoliticaltheory ofKymlicka(1998:27),Idefine'societalculture'asaculture(setofbeliefs,socialforms,traits andcommonlanguage)sharedandusedinawiderangeofsocietalinstitutions,includingschools, media, law, economy and government, and which provides people with meaningful ways of life across the full range of human activities, encompassing both public and private spheres. Whilemostethnicminoritiesseekculturalaccommodationandmoreequitableinclusionwithin thedominantnationalnarrativesoastoavoidexclusion (Stanley,2006) ,nationalgroupswant to maintain distinctive cultures and historiographical narrations because they constitute the essenceoftheircommunityidentity.
Few studies have focused explicitly on the particular question of national narrative with students in Canada's multinational setting (Duquette, 2011; Létourneau, 2014; Robichaud, 2011 Narrative as a competence of historical consciousness AccordingtoRüsen(2005:26) ,historicalconsciousnessisdefinedasthehumanunderstanding oftemporality.Itischaracterizedbytheabilityofthehumanmind'tocarryoutprocedures whichmakesenseofthepast,effectingatemporalorientationinthepresentpracticallifeby means of the recollection of past actuality' (Rüsen, 2005: 26) . This general ability to 'make senseofthepast'forcontemporarylifepurposesisdividedintothreespecificcompetencies: historical experience, historical interpretation and historical orientation. (Rüsen,2005:27 (Rüsen,2005:10) Far from being an oversimplification of realities, narrative would be a solution to how we translateknowingintotelling.Fromthisperspective,ourabilitytomakesenseofthepastfor contemporary life purposes would inevitably be connected to narrative acts, or what Jürgen Straub (2005: 54) calls 'narrative competence'. Such competence can be loosely defined in Straub's terms as the 'linguistic and cognitive ability to structure a text as a story' (Straub, 2005:55) .Inrecentyears,historyeducatorsinGermany,SwedenandotherEuropeannations haveexploredtheimportanceofnarrativecompetence,lookingatlearners'abilitytodevelop historicalnarrativesandtheirabilitytocriticallyanalysethedeepstructureofhistoricalnarratives (Eliassonet al.,2015; KölblandKonrad,2015; Waldiset al.,2015) .
Probing students' narrative competence, not factual ignorance
Unfortunately,Canadianeducatorsareonlynowstartingtoinvestigatethesenarrativeaspects ofhistoricalconsciousness.Untilrecently,thefocuswasplacedinsteadonquestionsofnational belonging,citizenshipandmasternarrativesofthenation (Granatstein,1998; Osborne,2000; Sandwell,2012) .Indeed,itisgenerallythoughtinCanadathatyoungpeopleknowverylittle abouttheirhistory.Theargumentisframedaroundpublicsurveyresultsshowingpoorrecall ofspecificnarrativeknowledgeofthenation.Theunderlyingassumptionheldpubliclyisthat thepurposeofschoolingistotransmitamasternarrativethatwillunifythediversepopulation underacommunityofmemory.Assuch,studentsareexpectedtorememberimportantfacts anddefiningeventsandcharacters-the'mythistories'-ofthismasternarrative (Francis,1997; Létourneau,2006) .Thepoorperformanceofyoungandadultcitizensonthesesurveysserves todemonstratethesoi-disantabysmalhistoricalknowledgeofCanadiansandthenecessityof reinforcingnationalhistoryinschool. Unfortunately, Canadians spend so much time surveying students on narrative content knowledgetheydon't knowthatwecompletelyoverlookwhatitisthattheydo knowabout history.Theresultisthat,untilrecently,weknewpreciouslittleabouthowyoungCanadians create narrative understandings of their national community. But things are now gradually changing, at least in our scholarly understanding of students' thinking (Duquette, 2015; LétourneauandMoisan,2004; LétourneauandCaritey,2008; Robichaud,2011; Lévesqueet al., 2013; Zanazanian,2015) .Insteadofassessingthemasteryofcontentknowledge,thisresearch addressedamorefundamentalquestionaboutyoungpeople'shistoricalconsciousness:howdo studentsnarratethehistoryofthenation?
Through such a question, it becomes possible to venture into the thinking of learners (on the positive link between 'narrative' and 'thinking', see the rich literature in the field of narratologyprovidingstrongarguments,includingGérardGenette(1983), GeraldPrince(1982 ), andPaulRicoeur(1983 -1985 .Seealsothedidacticalimplicationsofnarrativewritinginthe workofBrunoGarnier (2016)).Questionsofmemoryrecallcontributetoanimportantfacetof historicalconsciousness,butunfortunatelytheydonottellusinanysophisticatedwayhowthis knowledgeisacquiredandusedforcontemporarylifepurposes.Todiscoverthis,weneedto considerstrategiesandtasksthataredesignedtostudybothnarrativeknowledgeandthinking jointly.Thisapproach,asKadriyeErcikanandPeterSeixas(2015:5)note,isseeninassessments ofcognitionthat'donotseparateoutcontentandskills'.
Inanattempttooperationalizehistoricalconsciousnessforresearchpurposes,ourresearch teamhasturnedtothequestionofnarrativecompetence.Indoingso,wechosetoinvestigate howFrenchCanadianstudentscreatestoriesofthenationalpastbyprovidingthemwiththe followingtask:Please tell us the history of the nation, as you know it.Theexactquestionpresented tostudentsinthestudyweconsiderherewasasfollows:'TellusthehistoryofOntarioas you know it.' In the previous two studies (conducted in Québec and New Brunswick (NB)) theexactwordingchangedaccordingtothehistoricalcommunityinquestion.InQuébec,the task was 'Please account for the history of Québec since the beginning the way you see it, rememberit,orunderstandit.'InNBitwas'Presentortell,asyouknowitorrememberit,the historyofAcadiafromthebeginning.'Whileasatisfactoryaccountofwhyeachstudyadopted a regional approach to the nation would require a more detailed explanation, suffice to say thatCanadahas,fromthebeginning,beenimaginedasafederalstatecreatedinreferenceto differentfoundingnationswithaclearsenseofregionalidentity,asexemplifiedintheterms 'Acadians','Québécois'and'Franco-Ontarian'.
While this undertaking may initially appear banal, it is far more complex and powerful thananticipated.AsRüsen(2005)stresses,theactivereconstructionofthepastasnarrativeis thecoreofengagementwithhistory (seeWaldiset al.,2015) .Narrationisthusaparticularly relevanttoolforthisresearch.First,itplacesstudentsintheroleofnarratorswhohaveto mobilize historical knowledge in the form of a story that gives a particular orientation and meaningtothecollectivepast-asortofglobalpositioningsystem(GPS)forhistorypurposes.
Thetaskisthusmeanttoempowerthemthroughtheuseofameaning-makingtool.Second,it engagesstudentsinacognitivetaskthatisalreadyfamiliartothem (Bruner,1985; Carr,1986) . Studieshaveshownthatchildren,particularlyinNorthAmerica,areexposedtonarrativesvery earlyintheirlife,frombedtimestoriestotextbookstocartoons,movies,andfamilyandoral accounts (BartonandLevstik,2004; Egan,1989; Levstik,2008) .Usingnarrativetomakesenseof history,then,doesnotrequirethemasteryofanewformofthinkingandwritingaboutthepast. Finally,askingstudentstotellusthehistoryofthenationalcommunitymakesitpossibletostudy thequalityofstudents'narrativesand,atthesametime,thevariousideastheyusetoconstruct theirstory.Asthetaskwaspresentedinclassbutnotasaschoolassignment,studentscould choosetowritetheirstoryintheirownpersonalway,withreferencetosourcesfrom,butnot limitedto,schoolhistory.Thisresearchoffersadditionalresultstopreviousstudiesconducted withFrancophonesinQuébec (LétourneauandMoisan,2004; LétourneauandCaritey,2008) andinNewBrunswick(NB) (Robichaud,2011) .
Methods
ThefindingspresentedinthisarticlearebasedonastudywithyoungFrenchCanadianslivingin Ottawa,Ontario (Lévesqueet al.,2015) .ThecityofOttawaisthefederalcapitalofCanadawith anurbanpopulationofoveronemillionhabitants.Ofthistotal,152,000personsclaimtobe French-speakingCanadians.AspertheOntarioSchoolAct,FrenchCanadiansofOntario(also knownas'Franco-Ontarians')areentitledtoFrench-languageeducationintheprovince.There aretenFrancophonesecondaryschoolsinthegreaterOttawaregionaswellasonebilingual university.VoluntaryparticipantsfromtwoOttawahighschools(averageage:16.5)(n=58)and fromtheUniversityofOttawa(averageage:26)(n=18)whohadsuccessfullycompletedtheir compulsorycoursesinnationalhistory(offeredinGrades7,8and10)wereinvitedtocomplete a short questionnaire on historical consciousness. In terms of demographics, 53 participants claimedFrenchasfirstlanguage,7claimedEnglish,1claimedFrench/English,and15indicated anotherfirstlanguage.Atotalof43participantswerebornintheprovinceofOntario,19in Québec,2inotherCanadianprovinces,11inothercountries,and1unknown.Allstorieswere produced in the French language but for the purpose of this article excerpts are presented in English. Participants were given one hour to complete the questionnaire in class without thehelpoftheirteacheroranysourceofhistoricalinformation.Studentsweretoldthatthe taskofwritingahistoryoftheirnationalcommunitywasforresearchpurposesonly,withno 'rightorwrong'answer.Inotherwords,wetoldthemwewerenotfishingfortheirfactual knowledgerecallnortheirabilitytosearchtheinternet.Rather,thegoalwastounderstand howthehistoricalknowledgetheyhadacquiredwasmobilizedforstructuringanarrativevision ofthecollectivepast;thatis,effectingatemporalorientationinthepresentbymeansofusing past realities. The questionnaire also included some demographic and identity questions. In particular,studentshadtochooseonascale(from0to7)theirself-identificationwithcollective groups (Canada, French Canada/French Ontario). This approach made it possible to identify students'self-assertingsenseofbelongingandmembershiptoparticularhistoricalgroups;that istosay,theirsenseofnationalidentification.
All data was coded by three separate raters using an inductive-deductive method of analysis. General categories of narrative orientations were initially informed by a literature review.Throughaniterativeprocess,werevisedthecategoriestoreflectthedominantthemes, recurrentconstantfeatures,andvisionsexpressedinstudents'narratives.Storieswerecoded ontwoseparatelevels:intra-narrative(sentence)andoverallnarrative(dominantorientation) (Propp, 2003; Wertsch, 2008) . As narratives can be polythetic in nature, and borrow from differentperspectives,theoverallorientationwasdeterminedbythepreponderanceofinternal sentence coding combined with a synoptic analysis of the dominant vision expressed by the narratorinthestory.Table1presentsthedifferentcategoriesanddescriptorsusedforthe analysis.Toassesstheimpactofidentityonnarrativeorientation,wecombinedresultsfrom questions on self-identification with narrative orientations using QDA Miner, a powerful softwareapplicationformixed-methodsresearch.Findingsforthispaperdealwiththecontent and overall orientations of the narratives and the impact of identity on narrative structure. Giventhesmallnumberofvolunteerparticipants,resultsofthisstudydonotclaimtorepresent allyoungFrenchCanadians'historicalperspectives.Thatbeingsaid,thestudyoffersnewfindings onFrenchCanadianstudents'historicalconsciousnessandraiseskeyissuesthatarecriticalfor thefutureofhistoryeducationinCanada,andpossiblyinothermultinationalcountries. 
Students' narrative orientations: The struggle for survival
This study reveals that young French Canadians are far from being historical amnesiacs, as oftenportrayedpublicly.Thegreatmajority(76percent)producedcoherentnarrativesusing temporal experience and imputing a particular orientation to past realities. Few participants presenteddescriptive(17percent)orunclear(7percent)storiesonthehistoryofthenation. As might be expected, the length and depth of narratives varied significantly between high schoolanduniversitystudents.Theformerproducedrelativelyshorterstories(average:106 words)comparedwiththelatter(average:462words).Highschoolstudentsalsoincludedless historiographical information than their university counterparts, relying more extensively on one or two broader historical trends (e.g. colonization, war) and citing simplified periods of historicaldevelopment(e.g.discovery,French/Englishwars,Francophoneschoolquestion 
Canadian nation-building:
Onthepoliticalside,wecanidentifyintensedebatesbetweenpartiessuchastheFamilyCompact andtheLiberalsofBaldwinwhoisassociatedwithLafontaineinQuébec.Together,theywillplay asignificantroleintheestablishmentofinstitutionsforbuildingthecountrysuchasresponsible government.OntarioisalsoakeypromoteroftheCanadianConfederationof1867.
Modernity:
Inthe20thcentury,OntarioisaffectedbytheGreatDepressionandthetwoWorldWars.Its industriesaretransformedandwomenentertheworkforcetoreplacemenwhohaveleftfor thewareffort.TheendoftheSecondWorldWarchangessocialrelations-womenwantlabour rightsandmodernstrugglesemerge(equality,segregation,etc.).
Communities and diversity:
WiththeAmericanrevolution,manyloyalistschoosetoleavethe13coloniesasaresultofanti-loyalistsmovements.TheyreceivethepromiseoffreelandinCanada,notablyintheMaritimes andintheGreatLakesregion.OntariowillwitnessagrowthinBritishpopulation,loyaltothe crownandwillingtoleavetheUnited-States.SomeAmericanslaveswillalsotaketheopportunity toescapeandsettlefreelyinsouthernOntarioinplaceslikePrincetown?OrPrinceville?
Inlinewiththefindingsonnarrativeorientations,themostcitedeventsinthetextsarenot about the development of the country; they deal mostly with historical tensions or conflicts between French and English Canadians: the Seven Years' War, Conquest of New France, abolitionofFrenchlanguageeducation(knownas'RegulationXVII')in1912,andcivilprotests 1 Thecompletebreakdownfor students'narrativeorientationsisasfollows:FrenchCanadiansurvival (57%), Canadian nation-building (11%), modernity (5%), diversity (3%), descriptive (17%) and undetermined (7%). It is worth noting that descriptive stories were found exclusively in high school students'narratives. topreventtheclosureoftheonlyFrancophonehospitalinOntario,Montfort,inthe1990s. These key episodes in national history are not presented as isolated incidents. Rather, they are part of a distinctive emplotment, as recurrent elements of tension and rupture for the developmentofthecollectivelifeofFrenchCanadians.Theconclusionoftheirstoriesisequally affected by this narrative emplotment. In organizing the internal unity of their stories via a conceptofcontinuousFrench/Englishstruggle,studentsmadetheexperiencesofthecollective pastrelevantforpresent-daypurposes.Whilesomehaddistinctivelypositive/negativevisions ofFrenchCanada,themajorityoptedfortheperspectiveof'adversity' (seealsoLétourneau, 2006 (seealsoLétourneau, ,2014 .Thisparticularconceptofmilitancyreferstoapermanentstateofstruggletomake the most of adverse life situations. Stories of adversity are not exclusively about a negative visionofthepast.Insteadtheybridgetimedifferenceswithaconceptionofhumanexperiences characterizedbyasocietalconditionofseriousandcontinuousdifficulty;vigilanceisde rigueur. Thefollowingexcerptisanexampleofanadversityperspective:
I know that, to protect themselves, Francophones developed strategies to preserve their language,theirculture,andtheirreligionwiththeestablishmentofCatholicschoolboards.With these,theFrenchpopulationofOntarioisstillalivetodaybecausepeoplehavealwaysfought toothandnailforsurvivaldespitestrongassimilationpressure.
Why use the narrative orientation of French Canadian survival?
Our participants could structure the history of the nation in many different ways. After all, there are multiple stories of the nation to which students are exposed and that they could drawfrominCanadiansociety.Yet,themajoritypreferredtostructuretheirnarrativesalong thestorylineofFrenchCanadiancollectivememory.Unlikeethnicgroups,Canadiannational minorities possess a more or less complete culture, with a shared language and collective memory, that preceded the creation of the country. For French Canadians, their historical culturehasbenefitedfromwell-establishedcollectiverightsandinstitutionsmakingitpossible to preserve and diffuse this culture over time. So it is very likely that young Francophones fromOttawa,liketheircounterpartsinQuébec (seeLétourneau,2006) ,madeuseofhistorical references, teleological schemes and representations of the nation that are salient in French Canadian popular culture, remembrance and flag ceremonies, films, television, heritage sites, communityactivitiesandfamilystories.
Schoolhistoryalsoplaysakeyroleinthisprocess.Indeed,studentsinFrancophoneschools in Ontario learn Canadian history from the perspective of French Canadian development in the country. Curricular objectives explicitly promote 'Francophone culture' and 'identitybuilding' (Ontario Ministry of Education, 2013) as a way to counter the dominant influence ofEnglishCanadianculturalidentity.Publicschoolingisclearlynotneutralwithregardtothe commongoodofFrenchCanadianculture.Tobe'goodcitizens'intheOntarioFrench-speaking curriculumisnotequatedwithCanadiancitizenship;itmeansbeingpartofahistoricalculture basedonFrenchlanguage,memoryandidentity. Theovertrelationshipbetweenschoolhistoryandidentityraisesthequestionofnational identification.Whatimpact,ifany,doesidentityhaveonhistoricalconsciousnessandnarratives ofthenation?Thisisanimportantquestionasresearchrevealssomethingnovelinthestudyof narrativecompetence:theimpactofthenarrator'sidentityonthestructureofnarrative.Works innarratologyhavesuggestedthatwhatnarratorssayisasmuchaboutthemselvesasabout theworldtheywishtodescribe (Carr,1961; Carr,1986 ).Yet,tothisday,welackempirical knowledgeonthisparticularrelationshipbetweenidentityandnationalnarrationinCanadian education.
What we found is telling. How students define themselves in reference to particular communitiesseriouslyaffectsthestructureandcontentoftheirnarrative.Ontheonehand, the more strongly students identified with the national community, the more detailed was thestory.Forinstance,wefound(inourintra-textualanalysis)thatstudentswhoidentified stronglywitheither'Canada'or'FrenchCanada'producednarrativeswithsignificantlyricher content, including more events, concepts and personages and having stories infused with moreextensivehistoriographicalknowledge.Thismeansthatnationalidentificationnotonly enhancescommunitybelongingbutalsoconferscertaincognitiveandemotionalbenefitsto students.Thosewhofeelmorestronglyattachedtothenationwrotestorieswitharicher setofeventsthatconstituteelementsoftheiridentityintherealmofhistoricalconsciousness (Rüsen,2005) .
Yetbesidesthis,astrongsenseofcollectiveidentificationaffectssignificantlythestructure of students' narratives. Those who identified strongly with a national community were more likely (63percent) Studentswhoidentifiedstronglywithaparticularnationalgroupwerealsomoreinclinedto write stories in the first person plural ('we' and 'our') and make use of particular concepts suchas 'community,''culture'and'history'(Lévesqueet al.,2015) .Bydoingso,thesestudents purposelydefinedthemselvesinreferencetoacommunityofmemorytowhichtheyclaimto belong.Inestablishingacontinuoustemporalconnectionwiththepast,theywerethusableto identifywithbygonestrangers.Hence,aEuropeanvoyagersuchasÉtienneBrûlé,whovisited theOttawaregioninthe1600s,wasidentifiedasthefirst'Franco-Ontarian'-anidentityconcept thatwouldhavebeencompletelyforeigntohim:
ThehistoryofFranco-Ontariansischaracterizedbymanyhistoricaleventsandactors.Oneof themisÉtienneBrûléwho,formany,istheveryfirstFranco-Ontarianperson.
Whiletheanalysisisstillatanearlystage,whatwehavefoundsofarindicatesthattheabilityto createanarrativeofthenationandascribetoitaparticularhistoricalorientationvisiblyentails theinterweavingofone'sownidentity'intotheconcretewarpandwoofofhistoricalknowledge' (Rüsen,2005:70) .History,fromthisview,isclearlyanauthorednarrative (Munslow,2007) . Worksonthenatureofthenarrativecompetenceneedtotakeintoaccountstudents'own identity,andultimatelytheirwillingnesstoscrutinizetheirownsenseofbelonging.Indeed,the studentswhofeltmostattachedtoahistoricalcommunitywereequallythosewhoproduced themostfervent,militanthistoricalnarratives,oftenphrasedinthefirstpersonplural.These were largely informed by a single historical interpretation of Canadian history. Of course, historyisalwaysaprocessofmakingsenseofthepastinrelationtothepresent.Butitcould beverymisleadingif'we,'contemporarycitizens,thinkthathistoricalactorsofthetimewere justlike'us'.Thispresentistconflationishighlyproblematicandcontrarytohistoricalthinking, perspective-takingandempathy (AshbyandLee,1987; Daviset al.,2001; Lévesque,2008) .
Interestingly, our results present little variation between a strong identification with 'Canada' and 'French Canada'. This is surprising, as a strong sense of identification with the country as a nation would normally favour a Canadian nation-building type of narrative. But fewstudents(6percent)followedthispattern.Whatthissuggestsisthatourparticipantsdid notseethetwocommunitiesasmutuallyexclusive.Infact,Francophonestudentsconsidered CanadianidentityasaconduitforstructuringaFrenchCanadiannarrativeofthenation.Thisisan importantfindingthatrefutesacceptednationalistviewsofhistoryeducation.Canadianidentity canfunctionasaconvenientstandpointforpeopletonarratedifferenthistoriesofthenation. Identity-building is a complex process, and in multicultural states it is hazardous to pretend thatnationalbelongingcanbeunderstoodinonlyonesingularwaybyitsmembers,orthatwe shouldgenerateonlyonenationalnarrativetopromotesolidarityandsocialcohesion.While theinterpretativeworkofhistoricalconsciousnessistiedtoaprocedureofidentity-building, thisprocessisalwaysrelationalbetweentheindividualandthecollectiveself.Humanagencyis thusimportantforunderstandinghistoricallearning.AsRüsenremindsus,'theconstitutiverole ofneedsandinterestsindealingwiththepast,andthefunctionofrememberinginorienting human activity and forming all kinds of identity are of constitutive importance for historical studies' (Rüsen,2005:131) .
Discussion and conclusion
In this article, I argued that historical narratives are central to our ability to make sense of the past and orient ourselves in the course of time. Studies of young people's narratives of thecollectivepastofferimportantfindingsforthedevelopmentofthenarrativecompetence. Interestingly,Isuggestedthatthebulkofstudiesconductedonstudents'narrativecompetence haveexaminedthesubstantiveknowledgeoftheirstoriesand,toalesserdegree,theirnarrative orientationandidentity.Littlehasbeensaidonthenatureofhistoricalnarrativeandtheprocess ofnarratingthehistoryofthenation.Thisisironic.Manyhistoriansandeducatorsusenarrative intheirrespectiveworks,whetheritisinthebookstheyuse,themoviestheyshow,theexhibits theyvisitorthelecturestheyperform.
Unfortunately,schoolhistoryprogrammesinCanadadonotproblematizethenotionof historicalnarrativeinanydisciplinaryway.Thismeans,ontheonehand,thatstudentsdonotget extensivefamiliaritywithwhathistoricalnarrativesare,howtheyareconstructed,andforwhat purpose.Evenwhenschoolprogrammesexplicitlyadoptadisciplinaryapproachandurgestudents to'thinklikeahistorian'oruse'historicalthinkingskills'(OntarioMinistryofEducation,2013) rarelydotheyexplainhownarrativesareconstructedintermsofperspective,interpretation andorientation.Becausethenarrativethinkingprocessisnotrenderedtransparenttostudents, theyarethusunlikelytounderstandwhystoriesofthenationaretoldinaparticularway(the contingencyofhistoricalclaims)andhowtheycouldbenarratedinotherjustifiableways(the agencyofthenarrator).Forinstance,thiscriticalprocesswouldallowFrenchCanadianstudents tounderstandthattheirnarrativesprivilegesomehistoricalexperiencesattheexpenseofothers. In structuring the national past in terms of French/English dichotomy and struggles between monolithicgroups(usvs.them),studentsoversimplifyhistoricalinterpretationinthenameof identity-building.Historyeducatorsmightrevealexplicitlythese'identityeffects'andencourage themtoconsideralternativenarratives(e.g.lookingatEnglishCanadianswhosupportedFrench Canadianclaims,consideringtheperspectivesofother'national'groupswithinCanadasuchas Aboriginalpeople).
Ontheotherhand,studentsdonotgetmanyopportunitiestogeneratetheirownnarratives ofthenationalpast.Canadianhistorycurriculainclude'communications'asacross-disciplinary competence; however, the use of narrative writing is not a requirement. As such, history teachersdonotfeelcompelledtoteachandevaluatenarrativecompetence.Infact,narrative writingisseenasaliteracyskill(taughtinlanguagearts),notafundamentalfeatureofhistorical consciousness.AsErcikanandSeixasnote,onecleardifferencebetweenNorthAmericanand Europeanmodelsofcognition'canbeseeninrespecttothe"narrativecompetence"inhistorical thinking' (Ercikan and Seixas, 2015: 3) . Cognition models influenced by German writings on historicalconsciousnessmaketherelationshipbetweenhistoricalthinkingandnarrativemore explicitandteachable (KörberandMeyer-Hamme,2015) .Theresultofthisdivideineducationis consequential.Canadianstudentsarenotexposedtothecriticalanalysisandwritingofhistorical narratives.Studiessuggestthat(1)younglearnershavegreatfamiliaritywithnarrativesintheir dailylives;that(2)theycangraduallydevelopasophisticatedunderstandingofnarratives;that (3)particularnarrativeproblemsandmisconceptionsarecommonamonglearners;andthat(4) theseproblemsneedtobeaddressediflearnersaretoprogressintheirnarrativecompetence (Barton,1996; LeeandShemilt,2004; VanSledrightandBrophy,1992; VossandWiley,2000; Waldiset al.,2015) .
InamultinationalstatelikeCanada,wecannotexpectnationalgroupstobeneutralonissues ofhistoryandidentityasthesearevitaltothesurvivaloftheirsocietalculture.Yet,thesimplified narratives of the nation that public schools convey to students, notably the French Canadian survivalnarrative,donotequipthemtoliveandorientthemselvesinahighlydiversecountry madeupofdifferingmemoriesandhistories.Tobetrulyusable,students'storiesofCanadamust bemorecomplexandmultidimensionalinnature.Inordertoplayamoreproductiveroleinthis process,historyeducatorsneedtobemoreconsciousofandproactiveinprovidingstudentswith whatIcallengagementinnarrativecompetence.Anysoundapproachtohelpingstudentsdevelop thiscompetencemustgivethemnotapreferrednationalnarrativetoorienttheirlives(whichis traditionallytheroleofcollectivememory),butthescholasticopportunitiesandtoolsformaking sense of multiple narratives of the nation. Students must come to understand and appreciate thattherearediverse,andpossiblycontradictory,narrativesofthecollectivepastthatcoexist withinanationalhistoricalculture.Students'ownstoriesmustultimatelybe'polytheticandadmit alternativenarratives' (Shemilt,2000:98) .Indeed,whatdefinesCanadiancitizensisnotashared collectivememorybuttheirhistoricalcommitmenttoadistinctivelyCanadiandeliberationabout thepastandfutureofthecountry (Taylor,1993; Webber,1994) .Thatdeliberativeprocessis only possible -and viable -if citizens have the dispositions, abilities and tools to understand oneanotherandbuildademocraticsocietyfoundedonmutualrespectandaccommodationof differingnarrativesofthenation (Sears,2010) .Simplifiednationalnarrativescreatememorysilos andbreedexclusionandmutualignorance (Hodgetts,1968; Moisan,2016) .Ifschoolhistoryisto playameaningfulroleinshapingthehistoricalconsciousnessofyoungFrenchCanadians,itmust findbetterwaystoorientthemintheseglobaltimes.
